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A 6REAT TRAMSACTiON.vCHURCH BEPICATIQN ci r MR: L1TCHF0RD DIES

In ul Boiler tecs, Bricl fertile
GAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour,
Scratched Till Blood Ran.' t

Wasted to Skeleton, s -

CURED BY CUTICURA

One Application Soothed Him

to Sleep. Cure Speedy
and Permanent.

MWhen my little boy waa three
months old hia head broke out with a
rash, which was very itchy and ran
considerable watery fluid. We tried
everything we could, but he got worse
all the time till it spread to his arms,
legs, and then to his entire body, and !

he came near dying. ' It itched so he
would scratch till the blood ran, and a
thin yellowish stuff would be all over
his pillow in the morning. I bad to put
mittens on his hands to keep him from '

tearintr his skin. He crot so .weak

Dill Pickles.
Sweet Manjroos.
Sweet Cucumbers and Sour Cucumber Pickles.
Sauer Kraut.
Mince Meat.
Cape Cod Cranberrio?.
Fresh Carolina Rice.
Oatflakes.
Big Hominy.
Grits.
Buckwheat.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
New car load. Snow Drift Flour, ground from New Wheat.'
And the best Lard sold. Try a pound 'of it and Jyou will be sur- -

prised at Uie improvement in the flavor of your biscuit.
The very highest grade groceries at the lowest possible prices is

what we oirof you, and guarantee everything as represented.
Yours to please,

2

J. L, McDaniell
Wholesale

Tarker Store.
A Retail Groee.

Corner Broad and Hancock Sta.

.
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Winter Goods
Winters knocking at our door,
With no uncertain sound he's demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him ?

How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat ?

Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of the com-in- g

season ? . '
How about, your Winter Underwear, your Gloves, your 8hoes,

Hats, Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery.
If there are any weak wpots in your wardrobe we are here to

strengthen them with the

BEST THAT'S MADE.

In the Dry Goods line we've everything ready for you and we
trust that you, Madam, will examine our stock and get your outfit

.

Gel your I)resn Goods here, get your Shoes, your Cloaks, your
Neckwear, your Gloves, your Underwear and Hosiery here.

We have an exclusive Millinery Department where you can get
your Hat aiul everything n the Millinery line. Our inducement Js,
The liest at Mod. rate Prices.

AFT2R THE SHIP IS WRECKED
everybody can tell you how she mierht have be
Mved After your house is in ashes many awie
acre knows how the fire could have been imt out
but it wasn't. There's just ona and only one safe
way to save yourself axainBtthe ravages of fiic
insurance company, ths only kind whose policies
we write.

Phone 200.

Njw. Ma0Dic Theatre

tir s

IN HIS BIG SPECTACULAR COMEDY

ROMANCE

By IVilliam Fafquhar Payson
and James MacArthnr.

Semtiful Scenery, Costumes, tTongs and

Dances,

Tuesday, h. 21

Wedoday, Nov 22

EVERYBODY'S FAVOKITE

Hiss Habel Paige
In the Daintiest of

Comedy Dramas by
Pauline Phelps and Marion Short

AT
COZY

CORNERS
The Hiinilcst f Pretty Gowns.

A Wealth of New and Attractive Seen
ery.

Prices 25, 50 and 75?
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We 'vo no .scheme Just good goods.
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ATr BRIDGE fON.

WW w,h,p ' 6o

The people ' tt the - little town of
Bridgeton (in the north side of, the
Neuae had 4 day of great rejoicing Sun
day on the occasion of the formal dedK '
caUoji of the Methodist' chorch 'there.
Like nanjr another house of wbrsliip it
has been , erected only through the
prayerf ind sacrifices of the people
most interested in lit, : and the whole
community js interested in it ,

The church u pretty structure and
well adapted far its needs. Its dimen
sions are About 70x30 feet; is located in
a good, central place and is nicely fur-

nished. The cost was $2,000.

The dayjsjas perfect and the wowd
in attendance was very large, in fact
the inumher on the onteUe of the church
exceeded those on the inside two or
three times. It was estimated that no
less than i thousand attended this meet
ing, A great many wmt over from
New Refn, driving, walking and going
in launches, v a

The servjees were conducted by Lev.
G. T, Adams assisted by Rev. J. R.
BettS. The sermon was on the text
found in. Acts 2:47: "And the Lcrd
added to. the church daily such as should
be saved. " Iia sermon was along the
line of the jroportance of the ' church.
Like all great institutions there must
be sacrifice apd suffering on account of

it. Terehaj Wn noble martyrdom
for the cause of Christ and the church
and Christians who love their God and
love their ehurch will not complain
when'hardsffllptfcorne.

A most grafifying feature of the
opening of the church is that it begin
lifettltd?(Je$t Before the service
commenced there was the amount of
$600 left unpaid for its constructicn.
With his characteristic energy Rev.
Adams made an appeal to the people to
help put the church in such a position
that it would not be hindered by a debt
hanging over it. His plea was success-

ful for when the meeting closed emu ;h
pledges had been secured to cover the
debt ' '

Wanted: 50 Men and Wome i.

Davis' Pharmacy the enterprising
druggists, are advertising today fir
fifty men and women to take adv; iitage
of the special half-pric- e offer they art
making on Dr. Howard' celebrated
specific for the cure of constipation and
dyspepsia, and get a fifty cent package
at half-pric-e, 25 cents.

So positive are they of the remarkable
power of this specific to cure, these dis-

eases, as well as sick headaches and
liver troubles, that they agree to re
fund the money to any customer whom
this medicine does not quickly relieve
and cure.

With Dr. Howard's specific at hand,
you can eat what you want and have no

fear of in consequences. It strengthens
the stomach, " gives perfect digestion,
regulates "the bowels, creates an appe
tite, and tnakef life worth the living.

This Is an unusual opportunity to ob
tain 60 doses of the best medicine ever
made for half its regular price, with
the personal guarantee of a well koo-v-

business Jrtn to refund the money if it
doea not gtve satisfaction.

If yon cannot call at Davis Phar
macy today, vend them 25 cents by mail
and 'they will Wid yon a package,
promptly: charges paid,

Davis' Pburraacy have been alle to
secure "only a limited supply of the
tpecrfk. so grwat is the demand, and
yoo should not delay taking advantage
of the libM-a-i offer they are making
thU weeky -

Governor Dtiroubcee Insurance Com- -

. nriii Pradicet .

Raleigh, Nov! 20. Governor Clenn

gave cot tonight an open letter to
North 'Carotmtana. . denooncing, prac
tices of certain insurance companies as
mealed by the blew York nt .tlgsUon

SajiW wuljnrg the'; legislature to
givfljrwer to prevent sxh eooipenie

from dolnf bostneM here, unless they

bake rallteliciv,' Inrarance Commk.
U Texrtig mionm Corernor's

rtewa atxt aclioaa. " ' , - '

C lieyWs tunch ReUs'at Warren's..
It 111 Mlr . .

Ive yrur fdne at DaVs alst
Urri'tir w Thsoli ngiving Tur--
key."-- .'

- : SUPERIOR COURT.

fn Tr si Te f acit Rw Is
,

' I

' FuptK fvurt for trial of ci.il .

lcfl it-rh- aad th rt .n alii'
Ut two tr"V, Jfffe tirrss t f.n

r eUl in h'.tn t en
f r tk7 w 1 it s j l j i :V".

TT.o ft ' J r,' tf9M'!M (ft ti
trial rf h r of V",m lha P.il
r iiC, ) ,.h a fr.UHH !r.
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The stssdsrs Oil Company M Invadloj Thf

' , gesthlsse' for its Petsetsloss,

The Wilmington Messenger-o- f Joy.
19, says: -

It is learned on good authority that
the Standard Oil Companjttias secured
an option on the Bladesjjjmber Com-

pany, with headquarters ,in NewJ3em,
ana, also tne umes LumDer tjompam,
with headquarters at Kinston. '' The
total amount to be paid for the two
lumber companies ia $2,760,000-50- ,-
000 for the Blade Lumber Company
anu ov,uui lor uie nines ,vUH,r
pany, . - t? ,

The above named companies own
large bodies of land in many of the
counties in Eastern Carolina, The
Blades Company owns more than 200
000 acres of land andN controls twelve
or fifteen saw mills. This means iha,t
they have a large number of deeds, and
it is known positively attorneys re
now searching the records at the insti
gation of the StandardtHl Company to
see if the titles to the various tracts
.... - .... . . iare goon, it is tnougnc tnat rnis worn
can be completed within the ne t thirty
days. The option on both comnnles
was secured a few .days ago and at
torneys In the various counties were
employed at once to- - searth the re-

cords.
It is the Standard Oil Company's ob

ject in purchasing the; timber land jpd
w cunveri me uuiDor mio ine vansua
tyles of boxes an1 crateaused in ship

ping their products. It was only about
a year ago that the Standard Oil Cpirn-pan- y

gave Hannah & Co. of this city,
contract for a million boxes, and '

sm.oe
that time they have placed a number of
smaller orders with tne same company,
in lormer years the Standard mi jtptn-pan- y

shipped oil in barrels, but exr
perience showed this to be a very cost
ly method, as a large quantity of the
oil evaporated.' After frying various apuns, the company began having si
cans maae ana shipped m boxes, one
can in a box. When shipped this way,
the freight rate is less and none qf the
oil lost. With the world-wid- e business
of tho Standard Oil Company, it re-

quires millions of boxes annually, and
the company is buying hp timber lands
so that they will control the bojf situ
ation. A number or the large box
factories recently raised tne price on

boxes.
The effect on eastern Carolina by the

purchase of .such vast. bodies of land
by the Standard Oil Company gay
mean more tnan merely tne lumber in
distry. The Blades-Lumbe-

r (Company

controls a railroad running from"r!jn.
ston to Dover and it is understood from

good source that --the Standard ujj
Company is comtemplaang the con
tinuation of this road to Wilmington.
giving a parallel line, to the AtJntc
Coast Line, The independent line con-

nects at Kinston with the Atlantic and
VT . L ts. it r ' 1 1 it?- - .f'.lj
norui Carolina nauroaa ana uua woutq
nor in conjunction with the Soqthirn
This would give the Southern a mag
into Wilmington, or at least an lndt
pendent road which would really pe
oDerated m eonjunetloa with the South- -

em. By doutg this, the Standard Pit
Company eould place the product oi
their factories in Wilmington over their
own road. At the present time thi
Stan ard Oil Company dhs- -

tributes an enormous amount of oil
from this port, and tils but natteiijy
to believe thst ahouldthe eompany pwg
large boa factories In this vicinity.
that the plant tn; Wilmtogton would be
greatly enlarged. V

Whart are you alckf ' Jleadache, foul
tongue, no ippetiu, lack- - anergy, pala
tn your stomach, constipation!. ItlWP
er's Rocky Mountain Tea will make yoo,

well and keep jou well 85 ewlt, F 8
Duffy. "

Mrs: Jons- -I fee) He kisalng you
for UUlng me whre lean always, Ind
such splendid oraftgea.---MTa-rBro- f-r

Tea I have been Mvirur at WMtcotnVa
for aereral yiara, and iurva kfciji
found bis oranges, a'.ttry-- . untpoj.
irutu .".. .. -

- AnnutJ Ertxtroii it Catrjkhrt,

The New Ben ChspUr cf too Da-'ri-l l
Ura rf the Conlederacy held Its carti-
ng at ita rooms yesterday at .wHlfit
the cfTkr Jot the cotnirvg yf er
elected, "t - .... v.. . ..t (

Mrs- - It B. Duffy was nominated fo
nreskknt bf batlot and onanlmoualy,

elect! by a rWtnfc vote, Mr. 8, K.

8lreet, first Mrs. Chu.
Duffy, eord Mias My(l

Hdrn, mwding sotary; Mrs, v,
V. M. Brysit, eerrpo;!!r;g eecTtury;
M we Carrie Arnde t, r? otrar: Mr,
Go, 1lend?roi, htatorin,r,' Huciw
Horand, trwuwrofl Mm. T. C. lljman,
loodrf thiMrantehapter.frnlUt own

mitu: MxUmt E. K. Pryan, It. R,
JtmWi.'E. It, C!a) ixifj!e, A. B. I'. U

STt M. DW. SlTnaon. -

t'rvlff t format tf 's Merit, Mr, f.
8. DrfT and th oll.rt t,rTrfr t, thsn
tr h n jr7l S itofr: yr r i

mini no imhIiti lv j r). A

ttdIcf wtk has li 'im-,.,r-l

n U cKat-ir- it now star'
en art in rn as r,ir,j in i s. in

". f 'at.
1 i.0 net t .:': j ;U t l'II'-o-

'i'.r -

MJATTEnCF HEALTH

V 'J UL II

AbsoIatsIyPure

mM SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

froe from alum or phos-phat- lo

acid
fOYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

GUARANTEED

CATARRH CURE

ftpmi Cost You Nothing If It Fall,"

Sty F. 8. Duffy.

Jrmong the many medicines upon the
majr et that cl lm to cure catarrh none
euj. nyomei nas enougn raim in lis own
'movir tn nfTai Ia rafnnA thin rvtnnav if if

4oes not cure.
Hyomei Is the only method of treat

ment that sends by direct inhalation to
the most remote parts of tho air pas
sages, a balsamic air that destroys all
eat&rrnai germs in tne breaming organs.
enriches and purifies the blood with ad-

ditional oi ne, and makes permanent
and complete cures of catarrh.

The complete outfit costs $1 and com
prises an inhaler, a bottle l!yomei and

The inhaler will last a life
time, and additional bottles of Hyomei
can be obtained for 50 cents.

Breathe Hyomei for a few minutes
four times a day, and yourcatarrh will
grow better from the first day's use,
and will be completely cured within a

shcrft time.
It is the only treatment for catarrh,

where you can get yourmin?y Lack

from a local deale- r- F. S. Duffy in

case it does not help.

aSPORT OF THE CONDITION

, OF THE

p.tiial Aid Banking
uompany.

at New Bern, in the State of North

Nov. 9th. 1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 6,298 5H

Hverdrafw secureu noi.,
gnking house, furniture

93 03avrru iiawow
All Other real estate owned . 675 66

Due from banks and bankers 1,328 0--

dpld.com 210 OH

Bily'er coin, including all
minor coin currency 316 1

National bank notes and
' other U. S. notes 607 00

Total 10,611 68

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 1,359 15

Burplu rum 106 7:t

UhOivlded profiU, leas cur
' rent expenses and Uxh

Mid 2X 20

v Wends unpaid 21 60

ills paysble m 87

eeruncaics ui urposii 3,(H 39

ts subject to cbock 6,719 74

Total $10,611 6H

itate of North Carolina I

County of Craven i

John H. FTahcrT cebir of the
ttafv-Mrne- d henk, do solemnly swear
taat the above statement is true to the
beet of my knowledge and belief.

. JOHN H. FISHER, CashUr
Subscribed and Sworn te befora m,

tbie mh. day rN 1908.':
JAMES M. HARRISON.

- NoUry Public.

Correct Attest: '

. A. L. E. WEEKS,
J. P. STANLY.
i. T. BARBER.

lrUrv.

foirrrnor U Ad drew H. C. AiiodttrM
- Ban toon.

ISpetial to eumal 4

BSIrtgrl, If, X rOV, --JOI. uimn
aorU the uvtlaUoe of the North Car
AiM Aaeocihlkm of BtlUmore to ad--

rf II OB foru asrouna ana nam

December foorteeath as tbe date.

- ReauUfy your eompleYio with Hole

kU If you wma a smooth, clear.
complexion, fy cheeks;

)an( hin eyes, Uk HoUIMer's Hnrky
MnuuUia .Tea, greatest beauliAer

k,n.H. tS fatita. T Duffy. - .

Cyite Stew it Oippt.

On MIy fight NivemW 77, at
t Ka home ef M. R. Mfon, the Ladies'
Aid tViaty of the Tab-ffuu- -U Ourcb
u',l give tn CTvKT rtew tot the hetf t

rf mtMlor. , ''- - ' . ",

Ws cordially tnvile everbody to at

Q ir I'tyi ere ep and If yn are
t i i'.l rnme early sivl make yevf

' ViVr r O Irs FlTf. '

I' OArr " ' - ' "A,"

Ten Hour. After Injuries Received By

Runaway.'

Fofmsr A. & M. Studsnt Kilted. Death of

Major Smith" at .oWsboiniurssss
Commissioner Yeung's Work. .'

North Carolina westher Bulle- -

' tin for October.

Raleigh, Nov. 20. A telegram' re-

ceived here today announced that Mr,

Julian Howard of Tarboro had-- been
killed by a pistol shot at Millville, Ky.

He wasjintil two years ago a cadet at
the Agricultural & Mechanical College

here and then engaged In civil engi
neering in Kentucky with his brother,
John Howard. No details as-- to the
Hlififitino- - have as vet been received. A

brother of the dead man is a cadet at
the A. & M. College and he received
the telegram conveying the sad news,

The body will arrive here Wedn'-sda-y

i the wav to Tarboro for buriaL The
dead man was about 21 years of age
and is said to have been very brilhsnt
aid attractive in character.

State Chemist Kilgore says that the
bulletin which will appear this rr.ontY

will cover the analyses of stock feed
jnlwillbe well illustrated and that
the next bulletin, namly that for
December will cover food for hwna
beinirs.

This afternoon the fungal of Cashier
Tames C. Litchford of the .Raleigh
Savings Bank was held from the Church

of the Good Shepherd and was attended
tiy all the bank officials and employees.

It is found that Mr. Litchford'a death
was due to the blow on the head by the
point of the shaft of the buggy drawn
by the runaway horse, Saturday after-

noon. He lived about ten hours after
the accident, but spoke only a few
words.

A letter today announced the death
at Goldsboro of MajoW. H. Smith,
who was assistant inspe:tor General of
the general staff of the North Carolina
National Guard. He had been in po r
hea'.th for nearly a year. His death
was due to Bricrht's disease, and it had
lioen expected for some time.

Insurance Commissioner Youm l as

returned from a visit to Winston-Sa- l' m

and Greensboro. At the former ph.ee
he made flf"ne investigation into a f re
thousrht t be of inetnliary origin. At
Greensboro he a property of
twu of the State schools, increasing the
valuation of the Normal & Industrial
College from $236,000 to $320,000, and
that of the colored Agricultural and
Mechanica College to $78,000. This
evening the Commissioner left for
Charlotte to attend to several official
matters.

The weather reports for North Caro
lina for October issued today' by Di-

rector Thiessen of the weather bureau
savs the mean temperature was 69.8
degrees which Is precisely normal, the
highest being 68 at Southport and the
lowest 49 at Lynville. The highest ab
solute temperature is 02 at Lumberton
and Klnston and the lowest was 16 de
(frees at Lvnvilto and Pine Beds. The
average rainfall waa only 140, which

b 1.20 below normal. The great a'.

was 6 inches at Horse Co e, and ths
least was two thirds of an inch at Char
lotto. The monthly per rentage of
po isible sunshine was 60 at Asheville,
S9 at Wilmington and U at Raleigh.

Best Extoact at Warres's,

The WomiVi Club.
f

The Child's Study Department held a
meeting Tuesday the 14 th at the rego--

lar place and time. BuaioeM of Impow

Unce was txansacUd, subject of to

tereet were brought before the meeting
and acted upon. It W the pleasure ef
the Department to be ebW to state
that receptaclea have been' ordered for
the Academy Green,' and we salt that
those who hate 'the school to charge.
will see that the ehiktrea throw their
trash tn these McerUcH instead of oa
the Green. It was also decided te or-fsn-lit

a Band of Merry among' the
children of the schools, taxing the cs(V

dren with a small araoonU' This W10

nsble them W lajrart UdgMr! an!
thereby be recogniied as member of
the BaixL The object of this enranita
tkm Hlng W teech chlUlra homtnlty,
kindnr-- te earn ether, and for the r
ttUjn of ny animal or blri , If thy

e a borne, dVg, eoW. or eat of btid
eTW-tl- y treaUd, they are te report of- -

fenee to an officer of the SUty, or an

ofTrer cf the law. It Is believed that
if the parents e4 trwnre wilt ensti I

ihishw the thiMrttfl iH toon be tn
t4, aWt, n4 the fmt trtrfmt that

Is poor dumb bvt ntT.fs m c.
AC meeting o the Kaerutive Vim

tr,: ... .fimrw,n: It wu ArM tn In

Jvt! Vt. llolWfU ft 'U

VmiUtAot KI"Tttn, to
CJriiv-- art ed. treble ftt Club, !

an 1 1 Ur t h tm4 Is'T. The M

hrrft w;!l nwHat lb Tils Ha :i

A oljnf trar.V rl lenAefi lit
bir ("t tl.ir k - 1 nl rf.Mnrs'e i t
It.

In fv,r l th frm wt m
If) tt V t f fi thvrm f,r

;l-- 'o 1 I: I a'
P ' ' t 7 r

SPEIMi SM
Ladw-- s No Sample Jackets and oata Just ro.

ceivod Yesterday on Sale Totjay.

ht took fainting spells and we would
tmnic tim dyin. tie was almost a :

skeleton aud his little hands were
thin like claws.

" He was bad about "eight "months
when we tried Cuticura. I had not :

laid hint down in his cradle in the
daytime for a long time. He had got
so that he just slept in our arms all
the time. -

INSTANT RELIEF
"I washed him with Cuticura Soap

and put on one application of Cuti-
cura Ointment and he was so soothed'
that I put him in the cradle. You don't
know, how glad I felt when he felt bet-
ter. It took one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment, pretty near one cake of Cuticura
Soap, and about half a bottle of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, to cure. 1 think
he would have died only for the
Cuticura."
Mrs. M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper, Ont.

No return in 14 years : Mrs. Maitland
writes, nnderdateof Feb. 24, 1903: " It
affords me pleasure to inform you
that it is fourteen years since Tny boy
was cured of the terrible skin disease.
He has been permanently cured and
is hearty and strong."

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Rwolrmt, Me
(In lrm of Chocolle Cuatrd I'illi. SSc. pt vlsl of SO),

Ointmcut, Wlc., Sotp, Vm. lfpull Loiiuon. 27 Chtrtrr-hou-

Hq. t Parli, 6 Hue d ) 1'Rix Bnrtnu, 137 Columns.
At. Porter Drug ft Chcm. Corp., solo Proprietor.

"Uowlo Cur Kvcrj Uuinouz."

We have the cheapest and most satis
factory line of dolls in the city.

Waters China Store.

Leave your orders at Oaks Meat
Market for your Thanksgiving Tur
key.

Fitie stationery at Yarren's.

Cigars and Tobacco at Wair.n's.

Tenneys candy at Warren's.

Some fine veal and venison at Coast
Line Market today.

Imported Bay Rum at Warren's.

Lowneys candy at Warren's,

Do not put off selecting your Christ-
mas gifts. We have a choice lot of
goodn just received.

Waters China Store.

I,eave your orders at Oaks Meat
Market for your Thanksgiving Tur
key.

VTf TTfTTVTTTTTf TTTT

them

Eplflcopat Churcb. A

t
buy

Kir-

':

SPECIAL BARGAINS ,

In Dress Good, Underwear, Shoes
and Clothing, Misaes and Boys' Ovcr-co.i- ts

Bnl Jackotn. In fact, we have ,
barirsins throughout the S.tvre. : .' .

You ran always find Bargains in ear
remnantd in Percales and woolon
good. . .

REMEM11FU OUR PRICES;
"n Cloaks, , .

DreH.H (;k1h, v t '

Clothing, .
"

Shoes, - w .

Underwear,

, V.EtT,
When making your purchases. v 'You want them

Middle Street. : ;

We have

l.tlT UNI

25 Samp' SleTl Ci ;it.t with Belt
Back Nil el h.l le ll)-- ( ii dale. Si for
15. CM eh.cv.! iring ;,t ..'.',..

I .' IT TWn
62 Fine tj inlity wraps 42 im lieH hing

in Black, Tan und lirown Jlo iMnnil
$12. .V. Choice at the lot $7.4H.

OUK GREAT SII.K SAI K

This ih the bargttin in S;lk rrm- -

nantJi we have yet nhown Aiiortiil
colors only 3 k: yard.

BLANKET SALE.

All Wool 11-- 4 Blanket, weight r. Ih

a good Blanket, per iair
Good Cotton Blankctji 65c. Eitra
Heavy Comforta, 92c.

76

Lumsden & Stith
WSORAXCE AGKXCY.

Strong Line of Fir Inauranre Com-panic-

All Busiocas promptly sltanded to

Good Luck to You Sure
Do rou want to be Successful (a all

your uNWruk Ing s.rarry my wonoWful
good wrK charm. My charm is used trj
thouMods of trushM and eorial
Hand $1.00 and get it now, do not de--

Uy
PROF. P. DELMAR,

Vt Herkimer. KL,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

m
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